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THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.

Kastern and Middle States.
rrs-ELi- i 1. Hott. said to le tho leader of

a gang of counterfeiters of Treasury note?,
was arrested in New York City by Govern-
ment agents.

Dr. Judsov B. Andrews. Superinton lent
of the State Hospital for the Insano at Buf-
falo, is dead.

Alexander NEwnrROEB. a jeweler, at No.
1317 Broadway, New York City, was mur-
derously assaulted in his store by aman who
gave his name as Edward Williams. His ob-
ject was robbery.

Dceino a severe storm at Oswego, N. Y.,
a young lad named Eugeno Clark, age 1 fif-

teen years, w is fri'hteuol to death by the
thunder an 1 lightning.

Iv New York City, Joseph B. Hunt, a deco-
rative paintercrazed by il!ues-i- . shot au I

killed his wiio and then put a bullet into his
qwn brain.

Cab No. S3 of tho Brooklyn Bridge, con-
taining sciveral passengers, jumpod fle track
and fell over upon tho northern driveway.
It was bally wrecked, but no ono was in-
jured.

JonN Dosohce was drowned while trying
io swim across tho East River, in an effort to
escape from Black well's Island, New York
City.

The grand stand on the Philadelphia base-ha- ll

grounds wa3 burned, the flames spread-
ing to adjacent property and causing par-
ticularly heavy damage to tho stables of tha
Omnibus Company General.

Again, Inordinate fashion is the foe of all
Christian almsgiYing. Men and women put
bo much in personal display that they oiteu
have nothing for God and the cause of suf-
fering humanity. A Christian man cracking
his Palais Royal glove across the back by
shutting up his hand to hidethe cent he put3
into the poorbox. A Christian woman, at
the story of the Hottentots, crying copious
tears into a $25 handkerchief and then giv-
ing a two cent piece to the collection, thrust-
ing i. under bills so people will not know but
it was a $10 goldpieee. One hundred dol-
lars for incense to fashion ; two cents for
God. God gives us ninet;-- - centsout of every
dollar. The other ten cento by commmd of
His Bible belong to Him. Is not Go 1 liberal
according to His tithing system laid down
in the Old Testament? Is not Go I liberal in
giving us ninety ceuts out of a dollar when
He takes but ten? We do not like that. Wo
want to have ninety-nin- e cents for ourselves
and one for God.

Now, I would a great deal rather steal ten
cents from you than from God. I think ono
reason why a great many pooplo do not get
along in worldly accumulation faster is be-

cause they do not o'jservo this divine rule.
God says, "Well, if that man i3 not satisfied
with ninety cents of a dollar, then I will
take the whole dollar, aud I wdl give it to
the man or woman who is honest with Me."
The greatest obstacle to charity in the Chris-
tian church to-la-y is tho fact that men ex-

pend so much money on their table, and wo-

men so much on their dress, they have got
nothing left for the work of Go 1 and the
world's betterment. If. my first settlement
at Belleville, N. J., tho cause of missions
was being presented one Sabbath, and a plti
for the charity of the people was being made,
when an old Christian mau iu tho audience
lost his balance and said right out in the
midst of the sermon, "Mr. Talmagc, how aro
we to give liberally to those grau 1 aud glori-
ous causes when our families dress as they
do?" I did not answer that question. It
was tho only time in my life when I hal
nothing to say.

Again, inordinate fashion is distraction to
public worship. You know very well there
nro a good many peoplo who como to church
just as they go to tho races to see who will
como out first. What a flutter it makes iu
church when some wouvm with extraordi-
nary display of fashion comes in ! "What a
love of a bonnet !"' says oue. 'What a por-fe- ct

fright !" says 500. For the most merci-
less critics in the world aro fashion critics.
Men and women with souls to ho save t pass-
ing tho hour in wondering whero that man
got his cravat or what store that woman
patroniz s.

In many of our churches tho preliminary
exercises aro taken up with tho discussiou
of wardrobes. It is pitiable. Is it not won-
derful that tho Lord does not strike the
meeting houses with lightning? Whal dis-
traction of public worship ! Dying men and
and women, whoso bodies aro soon to bo
turned into dust, yet before three worlds
strutting liko peacocks, tho awful question
of the soul's destiny submerged by the ques-
tion of navy bluo velvet and long fan train
skirt, long enoug to drag up tho church
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Carnot's Assassin Sentenced to the
Guillotine.

SANTO CASEUIO

Santo Caserio, who rssassiuated President
Caruot, of Franco, ori the evening of Fri-

day, Juno 24, was found guilty at Lyons and
sentenced to death by the guillotine.

Tho Court gave these quostioDS to the
jury :

"Did tho prisoner, Santo Caserio, assas-
sinate President Carnot, and was tho crime
pireruoditated?"

Tho jury retired at 12.05 o'clock and wore
absent just thirteen minutes. They returnod
to court and presented an aillrmativeauswor
to loth quostlous.

Caserio, who had been in the meanti-ii-

removed from tho court room, was brought
back and tho jury's declaration was read to
him by M. Vidor. the Registrar.

At the announcement of tho verdict the
supercilious grin which Caserio has worn
most of the time during tho trial disappeared
liko magic, uud his faci blanched. Atto-

rney-General Folchior demanded tho im-

mediate imposition of the death penalty.
Thero was silunee for a moment, and then

Judgo Breuiilae pronounced tho sentence,
that tho prisoner bo put to death by tho
guillotine. As tho sound of tho Judge's
voice ceased Caserio puliod himself together
for a moment ho was almost limp and in a
feeble voice exclaimed : "Vivo la revolu-
tion !"

Two gendarmes seized tho condemned as-
sassin, and as they hurried him out of tho
room on the way to his cell he did not for-
get to shout, in a voice somewhat stronger
than his last utterance, tho meaningless
words employed by all Auarchists convicted
of capital crimes: "Courage, comrades;
vivo l'auarchie !"

With a view of bringing the enso boforo
the Court of Cassation on appeal, M. De-bre- uil

demanded that the records of tho
court mention Judgo Breulllac's charge to
the jury at the opening of the session, and
to this demand tho Court assented with re-
servation.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The German Emperor is composing an
opera.

Gladstone has declined the latest invita-
tion to visit the United States.

Representative Hitt, of Illinois, began
public lifo as a correspondent.

President Casimir-Perie- r, despite his
name and his enormous fortune, belongs to
no club.

The Pope, among his many accomplish-
ments, can speak English, Gorman un I

French fluently.
Rev. Dr. Thomas Hanlon has now been

the leader ot the Bible class at Ocean Grove,
N. J., for seventeen years.

Queen Victoria is tho only European
sovereign who has a grandson in tho direct
line of succession to the throne.

General A. J. Pleasanton, originator of
the blue glass theory, died at his homo lu
Philadelphia, aged eighty-si- x years.

The "Golden Gould," as tho English now
term the son of the famous American finan-
cier, has given a groat boon to yachting.

It is the boast of tho Khan of Kholat that
since ho. has boen on the throne he has killo 1

3000 men and women. This is an average of
one every live days all the year round.

It is said that William Waldorf Astor, ol
London, is losing $G000 a week on bis Ga-
zette and Budget, and that he has already
lost about $250,000 on tho Pall Mall Maga-
zine.

Harrison received $25,000
for a four hour argument in tho district
court of Indianapolis tho other day on be-

half of the owners of a street railway fran-
chise.

William Waldorf Astor, who has become
a British subject, has been nominated for
Justice of tho Peace of Middlesex County,
England. It is said that this is a step to a
baronetcy.

Of the Governors of forty-fo- ur States as J
six Territories only threo aro bachelors.
Four havo been married twice and throe
have entered the matrimonial state threo
times or more.

The little sou of the young Duchess of
York is to bear, it is said, the titloof his

the Duke of Knt.
Queen Victoria's desire to rovlveher father's
title is well known.

John Fiske, who has recently completed a
school history of tho United States, has been
made a LL.D. by Harvard University.
"America's groatost historian" is what the
Chicago papers call him.

As a lecturer General Lew Wallace is fast
taking the place that Schuyler Colfax had in
the Western heart. His manner his hearty,
his voice deep and sonorous and his diction
pleasing and easily understandable.

George Du Maurier, who, after being
known for so many years as un artist and
caricaturist, iias suddenly acquired new dis-
tinction as a writer, is now sixty years old.
He was educated in France, but his career
has been essentially English.

Senator Ransom, of North Carolina, has
made but one speech during his fifteen
years of service in the Senate. Boforo ho
was sent to Washington he had tho reputa-
tion in his owu State of being a flno orator.
He gave up being eloquent on account of u
tendency to heart disease.

STATE CONVENTIONS.

The Tickets Nominated in Various
Commonwealths.

These conventions for the nomination of

tickets were hold simultaneously In various
States :

At Casper, tho Wyoming Republican Con-

vention nominated the following candidates
for State offloers : Governor, W. A. Rich-
ards ; Congressman. F. W. Mondell ; Secre-
tary of State, C. W. Burdtck ; Auditor, W.
O. Owen; Treasurer, Henry G. Hay; Su-

premo Judge, Charles N. Potter ; Superin-
tendent, Miss Estello Reel. Tho platform
declared In favor of free silver anl protec-
tion.

At Boise, tho Idaho Populists nominite 1

for Congress, James Gunn, of Boise ; for Gov-

ernor, K. J. W. Ballentine, of Beih-vue- . Tho
convention declared against fusion with tho
Democrats, and favored woman huff rag1.

At Atlanta, tb". Georgia Stato Convention
of Democrats met and nominated W. Y. A-
tkinson for Governor. The platform indorsed
the Income tax and State banks. Tho

of Cleveland's administration was
Qualified.

EARTHQUAKE IN SICILY.

ire.it Less of Life and Immense
Damage to Properl y.

A dispatch iro:u Rome says that a terrific
earthquake shock occurred iu Sicily. Many
people were killed, an I innuendo damage
was 'lone to property.

The earthquake centred in the rr.'-vinc- of
Catania. The towns of Fieri. Aci and Pisiro
were destroyed, an ! great daT.age was d"?io
in Zr'.)ati, Penni.si and Ziffarana. Fifty
persons were killed iu these towns, anl
so JD S were sewrely injured. Hun lrals of
villagers flei from their homes into the open
country, abandoning everything.

Tne Government officials sent supplies
and surgeons to the distressed districts.

Muley Abdul -- Ai It I Said to be u Pro-
gressive Youns Muii.

It U welt for Morocco, and for forolguer
mho have dealings with that country, th.it
Muley Ahdu'.-Ar.- !. was permitted to os-on- d

the throne m i h vacant by th re'ent death
Df Sultan Muley H Tho remains i f
ihe bite Sultan wer hurt! with ureal pomp
4ii I ivri'ni'Hiv, mi 1 immediately n'ter th

Abdul-V.'.'- . wn proclaim" 1 Sultan
at tho chief mos.pie and the imperial urn-nrH- la

raise! over him. But wuthr li

would slay under the umbrella or l puihd
out Into! ho glum of the hot mm,
was tor some ti:n an unittlod qtptlou.
AMttl-- has a brother, named Muley M-- li

inimc.l, w'th more y.iro ! his cn-di- t hut
muc! l ss discretion ; and t tlrnt Muley M )

hanunel kb-h- I vigorously against the ac-

cession of his younger brother, who hT
iw !.-ie- for-th-

o honor and appoint"!
: beret vt by tho Sultan as-w- a. tho luiucute 1

Ml l.V.t AHlin.-AZU- .

.. .i it Ii.,. 1.,l.,u. M , n ,11 n. t. U.ttllOPIiev mis in. j.ii
teased his protesting aul submitted to tho
inevitable, alt I other prctend-- M to the t.ic-ress,- ,,

having also been disposed of, tho
new Su tan is in full enjoyment of lilsthtouo
ii , I .1 i I ,..r, t II Isit eS

Muley Abdul-Ar.-- . although very young,
's vry energetic, well odueatd. an eice!-en- t

hors Miian and fearh ss hunter, while hU
Ider brother is a ftinat'csl Mussulman, and

b tesls :tl! r.urop un t.nd Chrr-tla- II" H

ino'.vu as the One-eye- d Dee ipltalor." froui
tils love (or or siimm ;rv executions,
in I was lot iiierlv Kh ilir of M irrakesli. but
was depo-e- d .in I imprison 1 by Ins father,
uwing to his ferocity mid lusiibor linat lou.

I HE Uoveril!iieiit ot i iiilario, l ana I i, lias
riven away nearly iso.oo ) n. res of Ian I in
bounties to the fathers of families of iw.-lv-

living children. Paul Belauger, f Itlver
du Loup, hasthirty-sl- x and thinks heshoiild
havo 300 acres instead of 10J, tho regulation
bounty.

THE MARKETS.

Late Wholesale I'rirrs of Country
I'roiluci' (.noted in New ork.

IJ vii. s vi' i;r m.

M irkef (airly act iv durin I'i- - isf w ''-- .

Un lor a go o I denim 1. The :n t i m pre-- .

receive 1 ;t Iho var.eii i,. k - r I ill 't -

t ioi i i 'or plat Ton n su rp'u j wis 1 . 1 l"--
r ' oi

f I I quart". Ihe l'. a in pri an 'l '. I
Ii iv, u ; I ii raised to , .

.. i qu irt.
Receipts oT the Week, Hut 1

milk, gals- J.'ii,--
. ,M

Condense I mill:, g.il ., . . I". ' '
Cream, gal;j 7e.i 7

lit' i i i i;.

Creamery I'enn.. extras - .5
Western, evt r as - --

' '
Western, firsts.
Western, t birds to sc on Is - '

State -- 'Mr i ' 21

Firsts I '"
Seeoli Is ( I'''' j

Western I m. Creamery, Or Is . l'i fn !

S i Is . . . . II 1

Western I'.i'-- t r . Iro, i. e- -

Iris . . i

Seconds to firsts ' I ' t
Thirds ( M
Summer m il: . (

Rolls, fres'i '"
i nr. i vr.

State Full. ream. whit'-- . fancy S , .',
Full cream, good to prime. h(m h

State Factory - Part hUiii- -,

choice ;,"
Part skims, c,,m. to prime. "I i t'

Full skims -- - '"'
F.'UlS.

Stale .V. Penn I'res'i - ' l"
Nearby -- Fanev '"'
Western -- Fresh, best - ( II
Duck eggs - South h West . '!
( loose eggs -

LEANS A'i IT. AS.

Beans Marrow. I'IH. choice. ( i
Medium, lH'.r.t. choice - n .' U'l

Pea, 1S!l.t. choice In '

lied kidney. lS'.l:l. choice . 2 !

White Kidney, IS'.CI. choice 2 11 in ::

Clack turtle soan. I'm. ... I :n ' ':

Lima, Cab. Jx'.IH. V l!. 2 '' fu :
Green peas. hi. Is. V bush 1 "7 m I II

runts and liEKittF.-- ; v. sa.
I;lnekberries( J Ts"y, V qf. ' H

Plums, V qt 7

Watermelons, each n '

Peaches. V I 7" In I .' '
Huckleberries'. Jersey, r1 ! fn- I'

Muskme.,tis, v b' l 7 j in t
Raspberries, i' p;i,t - ("
Appley, V hhl 7'l In J I',
Penrs. V bbl 1 '" Iii

Crapes. I ie. . i' Ii,. x in l'
Currant.-- , t- qt -

HOI'S.

Btntels-fj't- choice, ' lb W to II
H!i:l. coin'i otl (o l.'o i l " In '

Pacille Const, ehojc, ..... - In II
Common to prime. 7 to l

Old od'l3 1 "' '
It AY A Nl STRAW.

Hay Good to choice ' IO'HIi K"' "" ;'

Clover mixed .'' '"' ,; 1

Straw Long rye ' '" 'Short rye '
LIVE

Fowls. V th r"'
Spring chickens. V Ih ID It
Roosters, old. ' !' . '
Turkeys, f' lb 7 'J
Ducks. Y pair " f" 7"
Geese, V pair I'D 1 '
I'igeous, V pair . '.0 UO

pressed pon.rur.
Turkey". V tb 7 ih D

Chickens, l'hila, broilers 17 in 11

Western, 12 In 1

Jersey, r' lb
Fowl.-- , y th (" '

Ducks, y ;h 7 '" 1

Geese, y II; I I , 1 1

Squabs, V doz I 2"j fn 2 0)
VEOKTAIIM'.'I.

PctatoM", Jer-.y- , y bbl I ') to 17".
S veets. y 2 '. to . ! I

Cabbage, y 1 J 4 D ) In I I

Onions-Yello- w, V bid I ' to I '
!:"!, y bbi i od to i '

Squash, marrow. V bbl . . T to i

Turnip. Russia, t bbl to - i
Egg plant, ypt-- l 2 DO ' 2 ' j

Celery, r" doz roots ID On ., )

String beans, r basket 1V' to j u

Green poa's, y im,, . Vi lm 1 7

Green corn, V 100 4) to I .'

Tomatoes. Jersey, V box... . 31 to 1 'Jl
Cucumber, V 10J ' to i t

inIN. ETC.

Flour Winter Patents ', DO to :i 2',
Spring Patents 'i ) fw ii ')

Wheat. No. 'I Rod to
May to

Corn No. '2 t',j to tvi
Oars No 2 White si tto r,

Track mixed ;f to 4i
Rye State -- - ia
Barley Ungraded Western. . -- to
Lard City gluatn to 7

LIVE STOCE.

Beeves, city dressed B 06 Vt
Milch Cows, corn, to good HO

Calve, city d rested ii to 'J
Courtry d reused fj'u a

Kbeop, y 100 lbs 'I (12; :to .1 7'
Lamb. V 100 lbs . 2 70 'to 5 Ut
Hogs--Liv- e, V 100 lbs 5 ID to j h".

Dialed 1 to

FakxebJoun Michael, of Silver Crook,
N. Y., fell from his sieat on a harvester un 1

was literally chopped to pieces by tho knives.
He was discovered by one ol his tnnx:
daughters.

A parino attempt was made to hold up a

Lake Shore express at Kessler, Ind., where
a similar attempt succeeded a yo;,- - ano.

Detutt ouEBirr Wilson's confession in-

volves prominent county officials, Including
a Sheriff, in Colorado In tho tnrring and
feathering of Attorney-Gener- al Tarsn y.

Draught threatens tho Iowa, Kansas and
Nebraska coi n crop. Corn jumped seven
cents in ten minutes on th-- Chicago Board
of Trade amid great excitement. Corn is
worth moro thau wheat.

TrtE Houso Judiciary Committee voted
ngaiuat tho bill to admit Japanese to citizen-
ship.

Democratic Representatives met in caucus
and decided to leave the tariff conferees free
to continne their efforts to reach nn agree-

ment with the Senate.

Francis H. Usuihwik., Unite 1 States
Consul at Leith, Scotlaud, aul a well-know- n

uuthor, died.
The town of Slowe, Vt.. celebrated iis

hun Iredth amii wrsary. An oratiou w.is
delivered by Hence.

Tin: Scott Stamp and Coin Comptnv.
New York Citv. hav.ng boon ro'ilxvl of ft" n
$25,000 to 5il.0)0 in foreign stamps, dis-

cover and arrest oue of tho thieves.

Of the crew of forty ?i of a New li Kor 1

(Mass.') whaler, wrc ke.l of Atuska, nine
were drowned, six die 1 of expo-uire- liiioen
drifted aw.ty in a bo t and sixteen survived
after resorting to cannibalism.

Cashier Henry A. Gardner, of the sec-

ond National Btnk of Altoou-i- . Penn., has
gone with $20.00 ) of the bank's money au I

and a woman not his wife.

Ai.iiF.iiT M. Toid', of K'llamnzo . was
unanimously no.uiu.ite I for Governor by
the Michigan Prohibition State Convention.

The North Caro'.ini Dom'j'ratieStateCin-ventio- a

met :it Hulefgh. E. A. Dotighteu
was made Permanent Chairman. Chief Jus-

tice James K. Sheppard an 1 Ass-i:it- e Jus-

tices Walter Clark, James C. MacRae an 1

Armisted Burwell au 1 State Treasurer M D.

Tate were nominated by acclamation to su
themselves.

Gr.Assnoi'rr.nr. aro destroying tho corn
crop in Tennessee.

PiusH'EM' ('lkvm.ani) directed Secretary
of State Groshaiu to scud a forma! note lo
Minister Willis approving his coiuse in

tho republic of Hawaii.

The Senate in executive session reject ol
the following post mast its nominate. I by tho
President . Jonas Sh lys, at Oswego, N. Y.

Treadwell 15. Kel'mm. at Babylon, N. Y.

Thomas II. Minion, at Ilerkim "i N. V. ;

George I'. Van Dam. at Thomkinsville, N. Y.

The Eastern and Western forces of topog-
raphers of tho Unite I SI ttes Geological Sur-

vey have been lated for couveuicu : e

of administration.

A hom it expSoledin the Hebrew quarter
of the cily ol Corfu. Greece, killing seven
persons and doing considerable damage to
property.

It is said that the efforts ol R'issia an 1

Eugl-ui- t bring about paoo between
China an I Japan havo tailed.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

The Senate.
lOoTii Day. -- The Sugar Investigating

Committee reported. Mr. Chandler's
resolution oilliiig for tho investigation of
the Columbia Coal Company as affecting
the tariff schedule was discussed.

lf7Tii Day. The New Mexico an 1 Arizona
Statehood bills weie report'!. The Gen-

eral Deficiency bill was passed. The River
and Harbor bill, reported from tho con
forces, was agreed to.

KWth Day. The Senate pr.ssed the bill to
tax hank notes. Private p vision bills were
passed, to the number of thirty-seven- , and
there were several other unhi porlaiit hills
also passed, one of thent making the city of
Ocala, Fla., a port of entry.

lll'JTir Day. There was a long discussion
over Mr. Chandler's resolution f inquiry
Into the historv of the Dominion Coal Com-
pany of Nova Soot la. The Ariti-Anarhi- st

bill was passe I anl sent to conference.
Tho conference report on the River and Har-

bor bill was resubmitted and agreed to.
170th Day. Tiw nsieration of the In.

dian Appropriation bill was complete I anl
various unimportant bills were passed.

171s Day. -- The Senate held a thro;,
hours' session, in which a number r'f minor
hills were passed. Tho conference report
ou tho Indian Appropriation bill was agree 1

to.

Tits House.
100th Day. The House adopted the ma.

fority resolutions of the Co nmitteo on Elec-

tions, unseating Mr. Funston (R-puh- lle in),
of Kansas, and giving tho title, to the seat to
II. L. Moore (Demo rat). The voto stool
lie, to H7. Unimportan routine busbies
.onsumed tho remainder of tho day.

101 sr Day. Only routine busines.3 was
transacted.

ll2i Day. The conference report of the
Indian Appropriation hill was discussed.
The Riv rand Harbor hill was recalled from
conference for correction. Mr. Johnson
presented the memorial of the Central Labor
Union of Cleveland. Ohio, praying for tho
impeachment of United States District Judge
Ricks, of Ohio, and It was referred to tho
Judiciary Committee.

193i Day. Only business of minor im-

portance was transacted.
194th Day. Several bills appropriating

money for public buildings were pass- - I.
Senator Hill's Anti-Anarchi- st bill was non-soncurr-

in.

TWO BROTHERS HANGED.

A Double Legal Kxecutlou ut Can
ton, Miss.

A double hanging took place at daylight
at Canton, Miss. Tho two Scott broth"r--
colored, were hanged in the jail yard at 5

o'clock.
The crime for which thesT two men wero

executed was ono of unusual atrocity. In
October, 1893, they were bound over by a
justice of tliep-ac- e to await tho action of
the Grand Jury upon tho charge of burglary.
Norman Hopson was the principal witness
against them. Shortly afterwards they en-

ticed Kopson into a swamp, choke I him to
death, weighted his body down with Irons
nnd threw it into the river. Three mentis
later some colored women, while lisLing,
found the body.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Jealous Jenkins Shot Three Women,
'I hen Killed Himself.

In a fit of jealousy, Wid Jenkins, baggage
master at Chiriton, Iowa, shot Mrs. Ebzi
Murphy, his landlady, and her two daughters
and then committed suicide.

He was enamored of Julia, tho younger
daughter, an 1 jealous of tho attentions paid
her by another mau. In words with her
mother he became enraged. Ho shot her,
hunted up his sweetheart, killed her In-

stantly, fatally shot her sister Johanna, who
was with her. then shot himself. Mr.
Murphy aul Johanna were fatally injured.

TIIK BROOKLYN DIVIXK'.S .SUN-DA-

SKK.MON.

Subject: "Tho TraRc ly of Iress."

Text- - "Whos'i a:orninc; U--t it not lctb.it
ut witr 1 .florninj.' of plaiting 1!'" tiair an l

tho weiring of poM or of puitiD' on of
but lot it ho the hidJeu mau of the

Lfart.' I IVt.-- r iii.. 3, 4.
That wn should all b fiad is prov?l l.y

tho opouinj,' of tho tir-- t wardrobe: in par idiso,
tvitti its apparel of dark frreen. Tn.it w;
should all, as f;ir as our ni'vtns allow u- -. In)
Loautifully nnd "raei-fdll- .ipptr';,od Is
proved l.y t ho fact that Go 1 nwr toado a
wavo but Hi? glided it with folJfii feiiril.Hams,
or a tree hut lie trarlandod it with blossoms,
or a sky hut He studded it with stars, or
lowed the smoke of a furnace. toaf"u 1

hut Ho oolinnrj'id nnl turretr-- d and do:nd
nn'I soroilod it info outlines of lndweriba.blu
Knifefulness. When I seo this njiplo or-
chards of the spring and tlio parautry of
the autumnal forests, I eomo to the oonelu-Bio- n

that, if nature does ever join the ohureb,
while she may he a Qinker in the silence of
1it worship, she never will he a Quaker in
the stylo ot her dress. Why the notches of
a fern leaf or the stamen of a water lily?
Why, when the day departs, does it let tho
folding doors of heaven stay open S' loug
When it might go in so qniekly?

One summer morning I saw an army of a
million spo-irs-

, eaeh one adorned with a
diamond of the lirst water I mean the
grass, with tho dew on it. When the
prodigal camo home, his father not only
j'Ut n coat on his haek, hut jewelry on his
hand. Christ wore a board. Paul, tho
bachelor npostle, not afflicted with any
sentimentality, admirodtho arrangement of
n woman's hair when he said in his epistle,
"If a woman nave long hair, It is a glory
unto her."

There will bo n fashion in heaven ns on
parth, hut It will ho a different kind of
fashion. It will decide the color of the dress,
and the population of that country, by a
beautiful law. will wear white. I say these
things as a background to inv sermon to
show you that I have no prim, precise,
prudish or cast iron theories on the subject
of human apparel. Hut the goddess of
fashion has set up her throno in this world,
nnd at the sound of tho timbrels we are all
expected to fall down and worship. Tho
Old and Now Testament of her Bible aro
tho fashion plates. Her ultars smoke with
tho sacrifice of tho bodies, minds and souls
of 10,000 victims. In her temple four
people etnnd In the organ loft, nnd from
them there comes down a cold drizzlo of
music, freezing on tho ears of her worshipers.
This goddess of fashion has become ft rival
of the Lord of heaven and oarth, and it is
high time that we unlimbered our batteries
against this idolatry. When I come to
count tho victims of fashion, I And as many
masculine as feminine. Men make an easy
tirade against woman, as though sho were
the chief worshiper at this idolatrous
Bhrine. and no doubt some men in the more
conspicuous part of the pew have already
cast glances at the more retired part of the
pew, their look a prophecy of generous dis-

tribution. My sermon shall he as appropriate
for one end of tho pew as forthe other.

Men are as much the idolators of fashion
aswomen, hut they sacriflco on a different
part of the altar, With men tho fashion
goes to cigars and clubrooms and yachting
parties nnd wine suppers. In the United
States t hi) men chew up and smoke $100,-000.0- 00

worth of tobacco every year. That
is their fashion. In London not long ago a
man died who started in life with $750,000.
but ho ate it all up in gluttonies, sending his
agents to all parts of tne earth for some rare
delicacy for the palate, sometimes one plate
of food costing him $300 or ? 400. He ato
up his whole fortune and had only a guinea
left. With that he bought a woodcock and
had it dressod in the very best style, ate it,
gave two hours for digestion, then walked
out on Westminster bridge and threw himself
into the Thames and died, doing on a large
scale what you and I have often seen done
on a small scale. But men do not abstain
from millinery nnd elaboration of skirt
through any superiority of humility. It is
only because such appendages would bo a
blockade to business. What would sashes
and trains three and a half yards long do in
a stock market if And yet men are the dis-
ciples of fashion just as much as women.
Home of them wear boots so tight they can
hardly walk in the paths of righteousness.
And there are men who buy expensive suits
of clothes and never pay lor them, and who
go through tho streets in great stripes of
color liko animated checkerboards. I say
thes.) things because I want to show you that
I am impartial in my discourse, and that
both sexes, in tho language of the surro-
gate's office, shall "share and share alike."
As God may help mo. I shall show you what
are the destroying and deathful influences
of inordinate fashion.

The tlrst banelul influenco I notice i3 in
fraud, illimitable and ghastly. Do you know
that Arnold of the revolution proposed to
sell his country in order to get money to
support his wife's wardrobe? I declare here
belore God and this people that the effort to
keep up expensive establishments in this
country :3 sending more business men to
temporal perdition than all other causes
combined. What was it that sent Gilman to
the penitentiary and Philadelphia Morton to
the watering of stock, and the life insurance
presidents to perjured statements about
their assets, and has completely upset our
American linances? What was it that over-
threw the United States secretary tit Wash-
ington, the crash of whose fall shook the
continentr" But why should I go to these fa-
mous defaultings to show what men will do
in order to keep up great homo style and ex-
pensive wardrobe when you and I know
scores of men who are put to their wits' end
nnd are lashed from January to December
in the attempt V Our politicians niay theor-
ize until the expiration of their terms of of-Il-ee

as to tho best way of improving our
monetary condition in 1 his country. It will
be of uo use, and things will be no better
uDtil we can iearn to put on our heads and
baeks and feet and hands no more than wo
can pay for.

There are clerks in stores and banks on
limited salaries who, in the vain attempt to
keep the wardrobe of their family as showy
as other folks wardrobes, aro dying of mull's
and diamonds and shawls and high 'hats, and
they have nothing left except what they give
to cigars nnd wine suppers, and they die be-
fore their time, andthoy will expect us min-
isters to preach about thorn as though they
were the victims of early p.ety, and after a
high class funeral, with silver handles at tho
side of .the cofliu of extraordinary bright-
ness, It will be found out that tho under-
taker is cheated out of hii legitimate ex-
penses. Do not send to n.o to preach the
funeral sermon of a man who dies like that.
I will blurt out tho whole truth and tell that
ho was strangled to death by his wife's rib-
bons. Our countries aro dressed to death.
You are not surprised to find that the put-
ting up one public building in New York
cost millions ot dollars more than it ought
to have cost when you Ilnd that the man
who gave out the contracts paid more thau
$5000 for his daughter's wedding dress.
Oushmeres of a thousand dollars each aro
not rare on Broadway. It is estimate 1 thatthere are 10,000 women in these two cities
who have expended on their personal array
$4000 a year.

What are men to do in order to keep up
euch home wardrobes? Steal? That is the
only respectable thing they can do ! During
tho last fifteen years there have ho(u in-
numerable flno businesses shipwrecked on
the wardrobe. Tho temptution comes iu
this way : A man thinks more of bis faoiily
thau of all tho world outside, and if they
spend the evening in describing to him the
superior wardrobe of tho family across the
street that theycannot bear the sight of tho
man is thrown on his gallantry and on his
pride of family, and without translating his
feelings into plain language he goes into ex-

tortion and Issuing false stock and skillful
penmanship in writing somebody else's
name at the foot of a promissory note, and
they all go down together the husban 1 h
the prison, the wife to the sewing machine,
the children to be taken care of by those who
were called poor relations. Oh, for some new
Shakespeare to arise and write the tragedy
of human clothes !

Wiilyou forgive me if I say in tersest
ehape possible that some of the men have to
forge and to perjure and to swindle to pay
for their wives' dresses. I will say it whether
you forgive me or not 1

A Mob In Qnebec, Canada, Attacks
Three Protestant Mission Houses

Kansas Farmers In !rcat Dis-
tress Murderers Hauled A
Fatal Bee Stlnjr.

A French Baptist mission has recently
been established In Quebec, Canada, with
Its headquarters in a building on Bridge
sfret-t- , not far from its intersection with St.
Joseph street.

The Lelecteur, a French newspaper, con-

tained a reference to this mission and er-
roneously styled it the Salvation Army. That
night a mob estimated at 5000 persons
gathered round tho place and began throw-
ing stones at it. The attack was a fierce
one, and windows and doors soon yielded
to tho shower of stones.

The missionaries were without any means
of defence and wero held prisoners until
after some time a force of policemen eair.o
along and cleared tho crowd away some-
what.

The mob left tho Baptist mission and went
up to tho building at tho corner ef Georgo
nnd Richelieu streets, which is now occu-
pied by tho French Episcopal mission. This
place, too, was battered by stones, the win-
dows being destroyed. Before the time that
the police camo up tho rioters had moved on
lotho Salvation Army barracks on Palais
Hill.

Another broadside of stones was firo l and
the property of the army sustained consid-
erable damage. The girls who occupied tiio
place were obliged to flee. Tho polico again
arrived too lato to make any arrests, and
hearing that the gang had again made for
the Grande LIgue Mission Houso on Bridge
straet, they started in cabs for that place,
where they arrived just in time to prevent a
second riot.

The streets were cloared as thoroughly as
possible and tho missionaries wero then es-

corted to their homo by tho police. A simi-
lar disturbance led to serious results a few
years ago. Local papers say that if the po-

lice aro unable to cope with tho rioters
and to preserve tho peaco and protect all
law-abidi- ng citizens in worshiping accord-
ing to the dictates of their own consciences,
they should say so at once, and the military
will bo called out to do it for them.

Impoverished Kansas Farmers.
T. C. Henry, of tho Colorado Land and

Emigration Company, has just returnod
from Central and Western Kansas. To a
press representative he said :

"Many counties in the western third of
the Stato of Kansas havo already lost four-flit- hs

of their population, and in some,
county organization cannot be maintained.
The condition of tho people is nppaiing iu
many districts. I saw hundreds of teams
going eastward with loads of household
goods thrown hastily into hay wagons.

"The condition as compared with former
droughts in Kansa3 is without a parallel.
Heretofore the farmers havo boon able to
procure loans on their farms to make up tho
shortage in crops, but now they havo no
equities left, and if they had, the loan com-
panies will not let out a dollar on Kansas
property.

"There is no new corn, no vegetables,
little stock, horses are worth nothing, and
In the central counties, where there is a
little wheat crop wheat is worth but thirty-tw- o

cents a bushel. Tho people aro literally
Impoverished and the business mon are in
doubt, the same as the farmers.

"Up to three weeks ago there were tho
finest prospects for a good corn crop. It
was almost made and farmers obtained
credit on the strength of it. Three days of
hot winds burned it up, and now they havo
no possible chance to pay."

Killed His Brother.
George Richardson, a prominent farmer

of New Diggings, Wis., was waylaid and
murdered while riding home from Galena,
III., by his brother Mark. Thero had been
ill feeling between tho brothers for years
and they wore engaged in a dispute about
their father's estate. Mark's grain yard was
fired by an incendiary, and ho blamed his
brother.

Mark left home to moot his brother on tho
road and shot him dead when he approached.
The murderer then went to Beltou, surren-
dered himself and was taken to Darlington
Jail.

Cholera Spreading In Russia.
In the six days immediately preceding

August 4tb, thero wero 4313 fresh cass of
cholera, and 240 deaths in St. Petersburg,
Russia. In thesis days preceding Juiy 2HtU

there wero 15!) fresh cases of cholera and
eighty-thre- e deaths in Warsaw. For the De-

partment of Warsaw tho reports for the same
period record 394 fresh cases and 213 deaths.
All these llgures cover only the reported
cases.

Two Murderers Hanged.
Harry F. Johnson was executod in the jail

yard at Allentown, Penn. Tho crime for
which he was hanged was tho mur ier of
his own child. Bertie May, aged four years,
on July 25, 1893. The drop fell at 10.24.
His neck was not broken and death resulted
from strangulation in lla minutes.

Henry Manfred, whoshotand killed George
Ochs, tho husband of Mrs. Oehs, during a
Bcuffle, was hanged at Pottsville, Penn.

Coxeyites Hold Up a Train.
A freight train on the West Jersey Rail-

road was hold up at Mays Landing, N. J.. by
a band of twenty-liv- o Coxeyites. The
"hoboes" stubbornly fought the train crew,
but wero finally subdued. Threo of them
were arrested. Recorder Gouldey lined
them $25 each ,and imposed u sentence of
thirty days in jail. Tho Coxeyites were en
route to Atlantic City in charge of Carl
Brown.

Family Burned to Death.
The farm house of S. O. Ostenson, of the

town of Dover, about eight miles north of
Willmar, Minn., was burned to the ground
at 2 o'clock a. m.

Mr. Ostenson and four children lost their
lives in the flames. Mrs. Ostenson narrowly
escaped cremation, but is crazed over tho
awful event.

Reveals a Counterfeiter.
Lightning struck tho house of Mrs. Fran-

ces E. Cowles at Liberal, Mo. When neigh-
bors rushed in to help save the goods they
stumbled upon a counterfeiter's outfit and a
pile of bogus silver half dollars. Mrs.
Cowlcs's son was arrested, charged with being
the owner of tho spurious coin, and was
bound over in the sum of $1000 to await
trial.

A Brmble Bee Kills a Man.
William Beam, a farmer, near Grand

Rapids, Ohio, was instantly killed by a bum-
ble bee stinging him on the temple. Ho was
on top of a wheat stack pitching wheat to
the threshing machine when ho camo upoua
bumble bee's nest and ran his fork into it.

rieasure Seekers Drowned.
William Lockhart, aged sixteen, n of

Lockhart, and two young
daughters of WTilliam Simmons, of Fall
River, Mass., were drowned while boating in
Assonet River.

Two Children Burned to Death.
The dwellings of Georgo Johnson, near

Lodi, South Dakota, was burned with two
children. The supposed cause of tho iiro
was the explosion ot a gasoline stove.

The highways leading eastward through
Nebraska and Kansas aro already thronge 1

withdisheartenei settlers, who have aban-
doned their homes and are hurrying toward 3

Iowa nnd Missouri for relief from th? almost
unbearable heiat. A similar sctnj lias not
been witnessed sinco 1873. when the hot
Winds almost depopulated Western Kansas.

Mobk than 3000 Confederate veterans met
at the base of the Confederate monument at
Augusta, G.t., a few nights ago and passe 1

resolutions indorsing the speech of Senator
Gordon in support of the President using
Federal troops to suppress the strike riots.

DE. C. P. BGGERT,
Surgeon & Mechanical

dentist
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South and West.
General Andbew Jackson's grave, at tho

Hermitage, near Nashville, Tenn., was found
partly opened, as if would-b- o robbers of his
dust had been frightened off in tho night.

Ben jamin F. Tufts, Chief Postal Clerk of
the Rock Island Road, a trusted man, was
arrested at Chicago by Inspector Stuart,
charged with robbing the rmils. His steal-
ings, it is said, amount to $10,000.

Three hundred men went to work in tho
Pullman cars'aops, Pullman, 111.

At Elkhom. W. Va., Andorsoa nolliday,
a white man shot at Bob Calloway and misse l
him. hut tho bullet passed through the head
of Wesly Cobb, killing him lustantlv. Hol-lida- y

was arrested, but a mob ot 300 armed
colored men took him IntD the woo Is and
hanged him to a tree, and then riddled his
body with bullets.

An election was held In Tennossoe for five
Justices of the Supromo Court, Judges of tho
Criminal, Chancery and Circuit Courts, and
all county officials, as well as members of
tho county courts. Tho voto polled was
generally light. It was thought on th3
morning aftor the election that the Demo-
cratic ticket had received 15,000 majority.

Fire which started in Huston Miles A
Weeks's lumber yard, nt Detroit, Mich.,
caused a loss of more than $50,000 and tho
death of ono firemen and tho serious injury
of five others. Eugene McCarthy, pipeman
of Engine Company 19, was killed.

The United States revenue cutter Michi-
gan, which struck a rock on tho Canadian
side of Lake Erie, near Bar Point, was re-
leased by the assistance of a tug and lighters.

The business portion of Lake View, Mich,,
was burned. Loss, $130,000.

Scores of spectators wero injured in .
panic caused by a lir8 at tho Chicago League
ball grounds, where a game was in progress.
It put 10,000 people in panic , almost caugh
3000 and caused 500 to get tangled up in a
barbed-wir- e fence.

American Railway Union officials, feeling
that violence lost them the strike, caused
tho arrest of W. P. Hail for leading a mob
at Chicago. Tho Chicago and Eastern
Illinois is removing its shops from Brazil,
In 1., bocauso of tho city's sympathy with
the strikers.

Frost was reported in a number of places
in Brown County, Ohio. Ono farmer de-
clares that ho wrote his name iu tho frost on
a board fence. The like of this has not been
reported for years.

or Blair dio 1 at his residence
in Jackson, Mich. Austin Blair, tho war
Governor of Michigan, was born in New
York in 1313, anl went to Michigan in 1841.

John, aged thirteen, an 1 Charles Moore,
aged eighteen, brothers, wero drowned iu
the Ohio River at Toronto, Ohio, while skiff
riding.

Democrats carried Alabama against tho
Republican-Populi- st fusiou and elected
William C. Oates Governor. It was esti-
mate I on the morning after tho electionthat
tho majority forthe Democratic State ticket
was over 11,00J. Tho Legislature is also
Democratic.

Washington.
The President nominated Commodoro

Erben to be a rear-admir- al.

Minister Guzman, of Nicaragua, was pre-
sented to tho President as tho accredited
Minister of Salvador.

By order of Attorney-Gener- al Olnoy tho
groat suit against tho Southern Pacific Rail-
way Company was dismissed.

The President appointod Minister to Chile
James D. Porter, Judge of tho Middle and
Eastern District of Tennessee, Vice

Key, resigned. This leaves
a vacancy in tho Chilean mission. Judge
Porter was Assistant Secretary of State dur-
ing Cleveland's first term.

Stringent provisions to prevent the im-
migration of Anarchists into the United
States were agreed to by tho Senate in tho
hill to restrict immigration which passed
that boJy.

A cat; rs of the Democrats of tho National
House of Representatives was called oa tha
larilL

Foreign.
The trial of Santo Cascrio, tho murderer

f President Carnot, was commenced at
Lyons, France.

The Newfoundland Legislature was
Dpened ; the Government has a majority of
five over tho Whitewayites.

There were thirteen deaths from cholera
In tho Netherlands and flvo in various parts
3f Germany.

The members of tho Wellmau Arctic ex-
pedition, reported to be lost, wero aliva an!
well on June 17.

A pleasure-boa- t, laden with excursion-
ists from Barmouth, capsized on the Mud-.1a- oh

River. Wales. Ten of tho passengers
were drowi-ed- .

Dr. Cornelius IIerz, tho Panama lobbyist,
has been sentenced in Paris to five years in
prison.

Unconfirmed dispatches from Shanghai
stated that another engagement had been
reported off the Korean coast, in which
three Chinese warships were captured by
tho Japanese.

The rebellion in Peru is spreading. Fight-
ing has been renewed on tho Mosquito Res-
ervation.

General Caceres has taken his seat as
President of Peru.

The Vigilant led tho Brii.mnla over the
whole course of fi'ly miles at Co wes, Eng-
land, whining a groat victory.

The Nicaraguaus are in possession of Blue-flel- ds

again.
Grand Duchess Xenia, daughter of tho

Cz ir of Russia, was married to Grand Duke
Alexander Mich.allovith in the Imperial
Palace at Peterhof. ;

In Switzerland, EUe Large, a French
Abbe, fell from a precipice on Mount Salva-to- r,

near Lugano, and was killed. A clergy-
man named Davidson and his daughter,
ascending St. Luc on mules, were sruprised
by a fall of rock, and the daughter was
killed.

The Vigilant defeated the Britannia and
,Satanita in a race around the Isle of Wight,
(England.

The suit arising out of the theft of valu-
able paintings from the stu lio of Professor
L.'inbach. in Muuicb, Bavaria, has leeome so
interesting that an admission fee is charged
lor reserved seats at the trial. Two of too
accused, ono of them a nephew of the artist,
have committed suicide.

a twenty-fou- r hour bicycle race at
Heme Hill, England, Shorland covered 4tkl
miles 900 yards, beating tha world's record.
Charles Barthel, ot Detroit, rode a
twenty-fiv- e mile bicycle race la 1.05.58,
breaking the world's record.

aisle, tho husaand s store, oruce, stiop, fac-
tory, fortune and tho admiration of half tho
people in the building! Men and women
come late to church to show their clothes.
People sitting down in a pew or taking up a
hymnbook, ail absorbed at tho same time in
personal array, to sing :

Rise, my soul, and stretflhthy wings;
Thy better portion trace.

Rise from transitory thlui?s
Toward heaven, thy native place.

I adopt the Episcopalian prayer and say,
"Good Lord, deliver us !"

Insatiate fashion also belittles the intel-
lect. Our minds are enlarged or they dwin-
dle just in proportion to tho importance of
tho subject on which we constantly dwell.
Can you imagine anything more dwarfing to
the human intellect than tho study of fash-
ion? I see men on the street who, judging
from their elaboration, must have taken two
hours to arrange their apparel. After a few
years of that kind of absorption, which ono
of McAllister's magnifying glasses will bo
powerful enough to make the man's charaa-te- r

visible? They all land in idiocy.
I have seen men at the summer watering

places, through fashion, the mere wreck of
what they once were. Sallow of cheek.
Meagre of limb. Hollow at the chest. Show-
ing no animation save in rushing across a
room, to pick up a lady's fan. Simpering
along the corridors tho same compliments
they simperod twenty years ago. A New
York lawyer at United States Hotel, Sara-
toga, within our hearing, rushed across a
room to say to a sensible woman, "You aro
as sweet as peaches '." The fools of fashion
are myriad. Fashion not only destroys tho
body, but it makes idiotic tho intelloct.

Yet, my friends, I have given vou only tho
milder phase of this evil. It shuts a great
multitude out of heaven. The first peal of
thunder that shook Sinai declared, "Thou
shalt have no other God before Me," and
you will have to chooso between tho go Idess
ot fashion and Iho Christian God. Thero
aro a great many seats in heaven, and they
aro all easy seats, but not one seat for tho
dovoteo of fashion. Heaven is for meek and
quiet spirits. Heaven is for those who think
more of their souls than of their bo lies.
Heaven is for those who have more joy in
Christian charity thau in dry goods religion.
Why, if you, with your idolatry of fashion,
should somehow get into heaven, you would
be for putting a French roof on the "house
of many mansions." Give up this idolatry
of fashion or give up heaven. What would
you do standing beside tho Countess of
Huntington, whose joy it was to build
chapels for tho poor, or with that Christian
woman of Boston who fed 1500 children of
tho street at Faneuil Hall on New Year's
day, giving out as a sort of doxology at tho
end of tho meeting a pair of shoes to each
one of them, or those Dorcases of modern
society who have consecrated their noodles
to the Lord, and who will got eternal reward
for every stitch they take?

Oh, men and women, givo up the idolatry
of fashion ! The rivalries and the competi-
tions of such a life aro u stupendous wretch-
edness. You will always find some ono with
brighter arrav and with more palatial resi-

dence, nnd with lavender kid gloves that
make a tighter fit. And if you buy t!iir3 thing
andwonrit you will wish you ha I bought
something else and worn it. And the frets
of such a life will bring tho crow's tec? to
your temples before they are due, and when
you come to die you will have a miserable
time. I have seen men and women of fash-
ion die, and I never saw one of them die
well. The trappings off, there they lay on
the tumbled pillow, and there wero just two
things that bothered them a wasted life an I
a coming eternity. I could not pacify them,
for their body, mind and soul had been ex-
hausted In the worship of fashion, and they
could not appreciate the gospel. When I
knelt by their bedside, they wero mumbling
out their regrets and saying : "O God ! O
God !" Their garments hung up in the
wardrobe, never again to be seen by them.
Without any exception, so far as my mem-
ory serves me, they died without hopo an I
went into eternity unprepared.

The most ghastly deathbeds on earth are
theone where aman dies of delirium tremens
and the other where a woman dies after hav-
ing sacrificed all her faculties of body, mind
and soul in the worship of fashiou. My
friends, we must appear in j l lgment to an-
swer for what we have worn on our bodies as
well as for what repentencos wo hava exer-
cised with ou souls.

On that day I seo coming iu Beau Brum-m- el

of the last century, without his cloak,
like which all England got a cloak, and with-
out his cane, like which all England got a
cane, without his snuffbox, like which all
England got a snuffbox he, the fop of the
ages, particular about everything bui ms
morals, and Aaron Burr without tho letters
that down to old ago he showed in pri lo to
prove his early wicked gallantries, an I Ab-

salom without hi3 hair, aud Marchioness
Pompadour without her titles, and Mrs.
Arnold, the belle of Wall street, when that
was the center of fashiou, without her frip-
peries of vesture.

And in great haggardness they shall g3
away into eternal expatriation, while among
the queens of heavenly society will be fouud
Vasnti, who wore the modest veil before the
palatial bacchanalians, and Handah, who
annually made a little coat for Samuel at the
temple, and Grandmother Lois, the ances-
tress of Timothy, who imitated her virtue,
and Mary, who gave Jesus Christ to the
world, and many of you, tho wives and
mothers and sisters and daughters of the
present Christian church, who, through great
tribulation, are entering into the kingdom ot
God. Christ announced who would make
up the royal family of heaven when He said,

Whosoever doeth the will of God, the same
is My brother, My sister. My mother."
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